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Issue

With over 3, 200 sudden unexpected deaths in 
infancy (SUDI) in Australia every year, Ternity Group
recognises the importance of research and training
in the prevention of fatalities that have such an
immense impact on parents and the community.

Achieving responsive sleep, rest and 
relaxation practices in ECEC settings is an
essential part of an ECEC day, providing
learning opportunities and supporting
healthy bodies and minds of our infants and
young children. 

46% of children across Australia attend a 
formalised Early Years Service where a high 
proportion (86% of ECEC Programs) provide 
their infants/children with sleep, rest and 
relaxation via a single standard sleep or rest 
period in the middle of the day. 

To understand how ECEC services respond 
to children’s sleep, rest and relaxation 
needs and the impacts of these practices 
on children, families and educators, Ternity
Group reflected on the research gathered 
by the Sleep Program consisting of
representatives from Queensland University
Technology, The University of Queensland,
QLD Health and the Institute for Social
Science who conducted the first large-scale
observational studies, internationally, of sleep
practices in ECEC settings.

Collectively these studies have observed 
sleep, rest and relaxation practices in over 
180 ECEC settings in Queensland, including
kindergarten, long day care and family day
care programs. Observations examine both
the practices used and also how children
responded to these practices. 
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A small number of services only provided
responsive sleep practices including
enabling children to sleep at varying times
responsive to individual need and giving
children voice in decisions about sleep, rest
and relaxation activities.

The research also found that alarmingly 
83% of services were observed to be non-
compliant on at least 1 of 20 target safe 
sleeping measures.

44% were observed placing infants prone (on
their stomach) or on their side and 67% used
loose bedding, quilts, doonas/duvets, pillows,
sheepskins or soft toys in cots.

2

The studies showed that the
majority of ECEC programs (86%)
provide for sleep, rest and relaxation
via a single standard sleep or rest
period in the middle of the day. 

To date approximately 3000 Queensland
children, aged from birth to 5 years, have
been included in theses studies.

https://adc.bmj.com/content/104/12/1193
https://adc.bmj.com/content/104/12/1193
https://adc.bmj.com/content/104/12/1193


Integral to the training is measuring
Educators pre and post training knowledge
and confidence, which is achieved via surveys
embedded at the commencement and
conclusion of the Sleep Smart training.

To understand further, Ternity Group 
undertook their own independent survey of
the ECEC sector and results revealed similar
areas of concern.

As a result, Ternity Group as well recognised
health experts in the field of safe sleep and
settling, developed the Sleep Smart online
education and training program for health
professionals and Early Childhood Educators
working with families and young children, in
order to mitigate this risk and assist services
with best practice on safe sleep and settling.

The Research
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Ternity Group concluded that despite 25 years of public
health messaging, non-compliance with safe sleeping
guidelines was observed to be high in childcare services
and education and training was a much needed resource
for the sector. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/175Ewi39tBYFwEWqaslHbjR1kUrFek0KA/view


Key findings from the Ternity
Group Educator Survey
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77% working in long day care (LDC)
answered the survey; LDC is where all/
majority of children sleep whilst in care.
5.6% didn’t know if they had a Sleep &
Rest Policy. 
20% hadn’t read the Sleep & Rest Policy
in the last year. 
Whilst 88% said correctly that they
always put a baby to sleep on their
back, alarmingly 11% said they do not
sleep or only sometimes sleep a baby
on their back.*
If an Infant is rolling - 7% said they
would still wrap or swaddle and 9% said
they were unsure if wrapping or
swaddling was safe.*

Some Educators answered yes to
using a pillow in the cot and also to
tilting the cot if the infant had a cold.*
12% of Educators answered incorrectly
to putting an infant with reflux on
their stomach and a further 22% were
unsure whether this was safe.* 
Most educators were unsure of safe
and effective settling techniques, with
85% using patting, 50% rocking in
arms, 41% rocking a cot and 33%
holding until the child was asleep. 
Over 75% of Educators said that
knowledge of effective settling
techniques would assist them.
Over 72% of Educators said that
having an understanding of settling
techniques would decrease the risk of
unsafe sleep practices at their Centre.

*These are incorrect responses and can lead to harmful or potential fatal outcomes.



Parents’
Perspectives

Educators' Perspectives

Childrens' Perspectives

Sleeping at ECEC was
reported as a problem by
20% of parents, with the
sleep environment being
noisy and children having
difficulty settling being 
their major concerns. 

76% of parents identified
sleep practices as an
important factor in their
selection of a service.

80-90% of  Educators surveyed by Ternity Group, state that having professional
learning and development training on: safe sleeping, effective settling strategies,
infant mental health as it relates to sleep, how to confidently address common
parental sleep concerns, understanding tired signs and having access to sleep and
settling resources would all be very helpful. 

What do children tell us? Children communicate
their perspectives on sleep, rest and relaxation
both through their behaviour and their words. To
understand the perspectives of infants and
young children approximately 3000 children in
ECEC settings were observed and 54 children
aged 3–5 years interviewed from services with
different sleep philosophies and practices. 

The observation studies showed that children
clearly communicate their need for sleep
through a range of behavioural cues. 

Further, educators reported that they do not
know the art of settling babies and the
settling strategies they can use to achieve
safe sleep practices.

When infants and toddlers are challenged 
at sleep time, this is when risky sleep practices
can occur, leading to potentially adverse or
even fatal outcomes. 

Wrapping or swaddling a baby beyond its
development, sleeping a baby in a pram or
bouncer, having large toys in the cot or Amber
beads on a baby at sleep time, are all
examples of unsafe sleeping practices.

Often Educators are challenged by such
parental requests, which are not only unsafe
but contradict Safe Sleep Guidelines and
Centre Sleep and Rest Policies.

Knowledge of how to settle a child and help
them regulate sleep, ensures they are
emotionally nurtured while safe sleeping
practices are adhered to.
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The aim of the Sleep Smart Online Education
and Training Program is to ensure that all
infants and children across Australia sleep
safely and securely whilst in Early Childhood
Education and Care (ECEC) settings and that
there is a consistency of evidence-based,
best practice both in the Service and
fostered with parents at home.

A key objective of the training is to assess
current Educator awareness and then
subsequently improve Educator knowledge,
skill and confidence to manage safe sleep and
settling within their Early Year’s Service.
Communication with parents for consistency
of practice and the infant mental health and
wellbeing of the infant is also paramount.
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Training Objectives



Sleep Smart – Safe Sleep and Settling
Curriculum

Each course takes on average 1.5 hrs to complete, has hurdle quiz questions throughout and
provides Educators with a Certificate of Completion.

To ascertain the effectiveness of the training, a Pre and Post Survey must be completed by
Educators. Each survey contains 30 questions and takes on average 10 minutes to complete.

Social and Emotional Development + Safe Sleep Guidelines Course
Understanding and Settling Infants from birth to 12 months Course
Understanding and Settling Toddlers from 1 to 3 Years Course

Developed for Early Childhood Educators and anyone providing care, education and/or
counselling to families and young children, the training is delivered online across 3 Courses.

Each course includes a series of modules and lessons. Each lesson includes a series of
engaging videos – with the videos delivered from a parent’s perspective – to help educators 
 find the right language to use with the families they work with and support.
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• 

• 

• 

• 

In this course, educators learn about a child’s
social and emotional development from birth
to age 3 – a period where they experience the
greatest level of growth and development.

The importance of relationships and
interactions are explored and also how these
early experiences not only form the
foundations for a child’s ongoing
development but also impact their mental
health and wellbeing, and can contribute to
sleep disturbances.

The Safe Sleeping module, provides clear
evidence-based information and guidelines,
on how to create a safe sleeping environment
for infants and young children.

All courses are designed to teach Educators the skills they need for creating an emotional and
physical safe sleep space for the infants and toddlers in their care.

Innovation in Practice and Process
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In this course, the knowledge gained in the
Social and Emotional Development Course is
built upon and educators will learn how
consideration of an infant’s unique needs,
cues and capabilities, help to provide
appropriate care.

The factors that contribute to sleep
disturbances in the first 12 months are
explored and educators will learn step-by-
step, age appropriate settling strategies. 

This course focuses on toddlers aged from 1
to 3 years. A deeper analysis of a toddler’s
needs, cues and capabilities is explored and
the factors that influence sleep and sleep
struggles are reviewed. A step-by-step guide
to settling is also provided.

The end goal is to help educators create an
emotionally safe sleep space, where toddlers
feel comfortable drifting to sleep. 



Annual Refresher Course

Masterclass Telehealth/Zoom Sessions 

Supporting healthy sleep development in
early childhood is vital to ensure that infants
and children thrive and meet their individual
potential. This is reflected in the National
Quality Standard for ECEC which specifies
that “each child’s wellbeing and comfort is
provided for, including appropriate
opportunities to meet each child’s need for
sleep, rest and relaxation." 
(Quality Area 2, Element 2.1.1)

Designed to continually embed knowledge and ensure best practice in
Services is maintained, an abridged version (70 minutes) of the 3 course
program is available to support services on an ongoing basis. The risks
associated with SUDI, including SIDS, absolutely warrants that ECEC
services meet compliance with current Safe Sleeping Guidelines.

Having educators complete the Sleep Smart Annual Refresher has
been evidenced in feedback to greatly assist services meet Centre
Compliance and Risk Areas requirements.

Ternity Group maintains contact with contracted services via a
nominated Sleep Leader/Champion. These key leaders attend an online
Zoom Masterclass with the Ternity Group Clinical Director every 4-12
weeks.

These sessions cover service outcomes, critical reflective practice,
reporting of sleep opportunities for learning and case scenarios.

Importantly these sessions are an opportunity to unite all sleep leaders
from the service group and share success stories and continuous
quality improvement of the implementation of Sleep Smart Training.

Continuous 
Improvement



To further complement the Sleep Smart training and help embed knowledge
and influence safe sleep and settling practices, a dedicated Sleep
Champion/Leader is appointed within each centre/service. Sleep Champions
are then onboarded and mentored by the Ternity Group Clinical Director.

The online training is also supported with downloadable course workbooks
for Educators and safe sleep and settling tip sheets and charts, which can be
used by both Educators and parents.

At the foundation of the Sleep Smart
training is the most scientifically informed
knowledge and best practice, and an
understanding that infancy and early
childhood is a critical time for the
development of emotional, physical and
mental health.

In addition to being accredited with the
Australian Council of Healthcare Standards
(ACHS), our training also links with National
Quality Standards (NQS) quality areas 2, 3, 5,
6 and 7 and Early Years Learning Framework
(EYLF) learning outcomes 1, 2, 3 and 4.
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Striving for Best
Practice



Sleep Smart Training has also been consistently rated 4.8 stars
out of 5 by Educators in terms of ease of use, accessibility and
quality of educational content.

Training Results
The Sleep Smart training has been undertaken
by over 700 Early Years Services Australia-wide
and is well recognised by peak bodies within
the sector.

The impact of the training is reflected in the
quality improvement practices evidenced in
the post-training survey results.

Average knowledge check pass rates have
increased by 24%, from 68% pre training to
92% post training and educator confidence
has increased by 54%, from 5.6/10 pre training
to 8.6/10 post training.

Across all core questions on measuring
knowledge, there is a consistently marked
increase, indicating that areas of learning 
have substantially improved.

This was further evidenced by Centre
Directors, Assistant Centre Managers and
Operations Managers in Mentoring sessions,
with many instances of quality
improvement of infant sleep and safety
observed both in care and at home.

At our service here in Queensland we have seen an
increase in the number of hours of sleep in our
babies as well as it only takes us 20 minutes or less
to settle them instead of one and a half hours!! Our
Educators are less stressed and anxious about sleep
and way more confident since doing their training.

 

Abbey - Centre Director
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Educator consistency of practice was
being deployed effectively and universally
on safe sleep and settling strategies
across the centres.
Infants had improved their hours of sleep
in centres.
Time to settle infants and children had
decreased markedly — freeing up
Educators.
Educator anxiety around ‘sleep issues’
had lessened significantly and Educators
were now enjoying sleep/rest periods for
the children in their care.
Sleep times were not as stressful for
Educators.

Sleep Leaders also reported that:

Other evidence of outcomes
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Parents were reporting positive impacts
in the home environment where children
who were previously waking frequently at
night, were now sleeping through.
Children and infants displaying positive
behaviour changes whilst in care and
then reflected at home as a result of
greater sleep.

 



Further supporting the online training
program are Sleep & Rest Risk Assessments.

Working collaboratively with services, our
Clinical Team can conduct an on-site audit
(providing an independent lens) and with
the aim of supporting services with safe
sleep practices whilst informing Service QIP.

Cot & Bedding Safety and Cot Placement
Supporting Infant Sleep
Sleep Safety Needs
Sleep Environment - Visibility/Safety
Sleep Environment - Lighting/Temperature
Educators and Sleep

Risk Assessments include six key areas of focus:
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Risk Assessments



Sleep Smart was developed based on the principles of
Evidence Based Practice (EBP) - through the
identification of a clinical issue, evaluation of research
evidence and the development of a holistic program
that supports safety and the healthy social and
emotional development of infants and young children.

The program has a proven track record in building
knowledge and confidence in safe sleeping and settling
best practice and supports both parents and
professionals working with the children in their care.
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Evidence Based Practice
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Appendix A
education.safesleepspace.com.au/blog/231858/early-sleep-development-1
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Appendix B

Survey Question

Sleep Smart:
Pre and Post Survey Data 

Pre Survey % 
of Correct
Responses

21%

57%

28%

44%

21%

30%

% Incremental
Improvement

Post Survey %
of Correct
Responses

12%

31%

49%

Centre Sleep & Rest Policy is for
Parents Only

Missing early tired cues is okay, as
an overtired baby will fall asleep
easily

An infant sleeping in a cot can use
a pillow in some circumstances

Sleeping a baby on its side is
recommended if baby has colic,
reflux or wind
Wrapping an infant should cease
when the infant can demonstrate
their ability to roll

Placing an infant on their back to
sleep is recommended at all times

Please rate your level of
confidence in discussing and
demonstrating safe sleeping
techniques to parents (where 0 is
low and 10 is high)

Please rate your level of
confidence in discussing and
demonstrating infant settling
techniques to parents (where 0 is
low and 10 is high)

Please rate your level of
confidence in discussing and
demonstrating toddler settling
techniques to parents (where 0 is
low and 10 is high)

72%

81%

72%

41%

63%

80%

5.5%

5.6

6.2

93%

93%

100%

72%

93%

100%

8.2

8.8

8.9



Contact Us
ternitygroup.com.au

education.safesleepspace.com.au

1300 775 337

Safe Sleep Space and Sleep Smart are part of the Ternity Group of brands.
As an Australian Council of Healthcare Standards (ACHS) EQuIP6 accredited

organisation, we are passionate about supporting parents and early
childhood professionals, with evidence-based, engaging and easy to

understand early parenting education.

© 2021 Ternity Group Pty. Ltd.
All right reserved. 

No part of this Report may be reproduced
or used in any matter without written

permission of the copyright owner.


